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-- Tho Pon, vlvnnia I Public Utilltlos
"Act, afToctinjA ovary public servlco cor
potation in thlt Stato became otfcctlvo

' Just A3 a mat Is judgod by the com
.pany ho an Is

''.'"Pyi'ft.''

iJ:-,f2'--.

iwwpt

Thursday.

koops,Uo advortisomont
often judged "by Who character of tho
medium it is In

DO YOtf OWE F It TH23 LEDQHB7

. Tn beginning of .a now year la at
band and It is necessary to collect all
outstanding subscriptions.

Tho Oovornmont requires us to collect
these accounts or elss drop tho nnmos
from our list.
Tho Lodger has boon vWy lenient in
this regard and a pro rant response to
this notification Is oxpoctort. Do It now.

RECORD PRICES

M'

Floor Average $14.37. No rejections
Ruggles Bros., Crop Average
Dickson CalverlL Crop Average
Calvert & Hopper, Crop

know (or tbo

AMAZON WAREHVH

This pef;

Watch

Thtrtl nnd Tjcxittnton Strepfa,

THOSE

tMk come
Diaruouds

WHO

make
stockm tbo
decide

values
Tickete given on tho Diamond

P. J. MURPHY,r EMKJL
SOME BANQUET

John A. Pollitt, Maysvillian,

One of the Thousand Who

Attended the Sh wman's

Banquet Dinner at

San Antonio, Tex.,

Christmas

Maysville Men Hobnob With Buf-

falo Bill and Other
High Brows

Did you ever attend a real "Show-.man'- s

Dinner?" Well, not you can't
estimate tho sUo and scopo of tho
ing aud drinking and tho merrymak-
ing.

all odus tho greatest "Showman's
Banquot" over givon in tho world was
that pulled oil last Christmas day, ut

v'''

a
now comes In

Must

dissolves

t,:'; &,' 2$:

'
Tho LdnUvilto Tot BoManf

Trade has nanoimced ml iIhs fr thf
comlnit year, which Ky tho 'in
peetion, of tobacco iu hi ad.

OLD KENTUCKY IN tTSMOTJTH.

. (Portsmouth J fa-- )

Jesso Eulltt, of Val (irg, Ky., and
Harry Scott, got intii fight front
of Fred Winters' said It Second and
Mnrkot streets last and Scott's
thumb was bndly chJ ("by the other,
Both wcro locked ujfl tho polico.

OFFICERS OP LODGE OF
DOVi

Fox Lodgo No. 6y F. & A. M. of
Dovor, elected tho lowing offlcers:

W. M. Frank C ns.
S, W. D. P. W: a.

J. W. Edward obertson.
Secretary R. I Ilainum.
Treasurer C. 1, Blggors,
S. D. J. J. McMillan.
J. D. 0. W. Laycock.
S & T. W. D. Fraec.

., ii' m.i -

At the
Amazon Warehouse

PENING SALE?SS5E3SB
Entire

& .

You where'to come hik

By

use purchases
$19 27
S18 40

Average..., $16.92

GO.
m kijjIjE, Tier,

SHOP ,Y SHOP

BEST!

is 38

if

on

in

the Best

when buying
Uelry, 11 you

bro today tjce, you can
Viiur selecti liorfectly Iresh
nvd viii Uy of time to
whmt wool it plnnHure to

porenu you Ii. Hero aro
worth iraij in.

King ud ch.

ThJI f Quality

I p. in. shit V?in
room of tlm
Autoiiii), " Ti

it wits surd Iveiit
with the

"An' who ii
hero's leir

foot tho
The JUm. W.

Tho Rov. Ilu
of .Miison

tlior of the famou
which has I

lion and bio
Tho Hon. John

villo boy who has
who

water boy to bosi can
oral manager, .loan r
from tho old houso to
if he mot you in tho
wouiu try ami maKo i
you, oven if ho had to hi
and buy a now hell.

That's John A.'s way.
him, and from home,
moots anyono from Maysvii1
renvens aro illuminatod w
dianco of his broad smile.
do for you and bo ha'
to you in great chunks and w
Sfnctl

for
two Forms:
be boiled 15 to 20 minutes.

Here's to You and me

Is

is

Ilnuc To

Elect- - Pro tern.
Warm Doings Whon Logls- -

laturo Moots.

to ,tho
of tho next will

bo marked by n hard
will enter and much

will bu won or lost.
Thoro will no fight in tho

Mr. Claudo Terrell will bo

for in tho
caucus and tho .friends of Mr.

J. C. W. and of
all aro with tho

oloction of Mr. Terrell.
Tho fight will tako placo in tho

Sonnto caucus for tho po-

sition ns pro tern. TliU light,
it is said, has forced by Judge Al-li- o

W. of who has
out to other

that if thoy can defeat Mr O.

Scott, of who is a
warm friend of Mr. thoy can
do much to tho hopes
of tho in

A. O. who
boon in for days is

to bo in with this
of .Tudgo Young, and to bo

upon tho matter, and tho
of Is

to bo thrown iu tho samo

Tho men
will Mr. Hito of

for this Mr
will, of get tho two votes

of Stato Senator and
of and also has
of his own. Mr. is

of his whilo tho
friends of Mr. Scott say that tho lat-

ter will get of the votes in

tho caucus.
How tho Fight Started.

Tho light is to have tak-

en its form largoly because of
tho of Judgo Young. Sen-

ator Scott, of has not boon
race as a man,

but simply becnuso of ho
had but tho of

and Class
are Oaily,

you

THE

vk"

puno1

Woll,
under

Count

toast
curds

showman knows'

away

enough

been

,'jns

" . i i ra- ' , i

i

wholesome satisfying.

indigestion,

something

"There's

i

Imtant Postum ppwder. scant teaspoonful
Instantly.

instant

'iwpiwMx.wjgsaiia

Oppononts
Senato Fresldout

(Louisvlllo Post.)
Contrary expectation oponlng

Kontucky
probably light.
Senatorial politics
prestlgo

House
nominated

unanimously Spoakor Dem-

ocratic
Beckham Oovornor

satlsflod

president

Young, Morehcnd,
pointed Senatorial candi-

dates
Motcnlfo County,

Beckham,
encourage waning

Kontucky.
Congressman Stanley,

Louisville un-

derstood sympathy
movement
working in-

fluence Governor McCrcary
direc-

tion.

support HufTakcr, Lou-i.Vill-

position. Huf-falte- r

course,
Robertson

Knight, Louisville,
strength JluUVkor

confident election,

two-third- s

Democratic

understood
present

initiative
Metcalfe,

making Bockham
strength

personally; supporters

DUTIFUL
Where Produc-Vin- g

Manufacturers Shown

fTlCIAN.

Reason"

convenience apparent.

FraHTINBECKHAM- -

Legislature,

Now, try and imagine tho scone
. ., . ., n k.t'.urjHumii uiiurnuun in ine uuiuor

Hotel.
Thero woro ovora thousand of tho

most prominent showmen, circusme'u
and thoatrical people in this country
there.

Of course wo can't begin to givo tbo
blowout spaco sufficient to convoy a
moving picturo idea of what a largo
ovont it really was.
-- Frou carriages to kitchen and from
soup to nuts aud rivers of champaigne
aud cargos of cigars, 'it tho Show-

man's dinuor of tho twoutiuth century.

And John Pollitt spoko on "Was
Darwin Right?" au after diunor
orator John has "Chaunccy do poach"
skinned , million miles and tli .t 's no
joke Chauncoy says so himself, or

Bay so it ho said so.

hero's tho banquet
boiled down to invitation,

(nould and "Short

Invitation.

Talks:"

lli-r- y C. Curran, Maysville, Ky.
We tho Committeo ropresenteing tho
Showmen temporarily residing in San
Antonio, Toxas, cordially invito your-so- lf

aud family to bo present at a
Christmna Tree and Dinner to be givon

POST)

stirred In a cup of

when preparedaccording to

and POSTUM
the pure food-drin- k that meets the desire of young and old for a palatable table bever-

age which Is and
Postum Is made only of clean, hard wheat and a sniall per cent. $f New Orleans mo-

lasses, It tastes much like the higher grades of Java, but is absolutely free from caf-

feine, the drug in coffee, which causes so much headWhc, sleeplessness,
nervousness and heart trouble.

Coffee drinkers can learn of value by a 10 days' change t6 Postum.
Then, as the coffee poison is eliminated from the system, the braflp works clear,

nerves beeome steady, and the gradual return of peace and comfort will show plainly

Postum
Reuular Postum

a soluble A
water

ine or Postum t$ut,

bo

McCrcary

Democratic

M.

men

ten

his

was

As

drectIons, both kinds aretxactly thrsdme. Thetcost per cup lsabout cquay,
' '" ' '' '

?' .. ,...' ;';.J$V; 'HX C' - Gr-nr-a ivr'whi.r. tirl hnt

Mr. Scott say that a figbt was begun
on him becnuso ho is a frlond of Mr.
Bcekbnm, and Hint a cortaiu portion
of tho liquor moti jumped in tbo fight
becnuso thoy thought thoy could got
noino prcstigo for Mr. Stnnloy by de-

feating a friend of Mr. Beckham.
As stated, Mr. lluffakcr has strength

of his own, and would hnvo inado tho
raco regardless of tho operations of
Judge Young and Mr, Stanley. It has
been duo to tho oxcrtlons of tho last
two named that tho fight has takon on
its prosent aspect.
Want Anothor Senatorial Candidate.

Simultaneous with tho fight against
Mr. Scott have como rumors that
Judgo Young nnd others aro hopoful
of bringing out a third Senatorial can-

didate, if it boeomos apparont that
neither Mr. Stnnloy nor Gov. McCrcary
can figure seriously iu tho Senatorial
fight. Tho Beckham men say that this
talk of n third candidate simply shows
tho hopolessness of tho fight against
Mr. Beckham, and that tho strength of
Mr. Beckham, even insido tho Legis-

lature, will bo demonstrated by tho vote
in tho Senate caucus.

Sonator Ollio Jamos is still in Louis-villo- ,

hut Ills friends say that ho is
iot mixing In tho contests in Stato

2,996,160 POUNDS

Sold On tho Maysvillo Market This

Season. Avorago $11.32 and Equal
To Last Year.

Tho market has sold to date, 2,090,- -

10(1 pounds.
During tho past weok the market sold

!ilH,ri!3 at an avorago of $11.32, fully
equal to tho samo weok last year.

All grades except fancy lugs and
fancy bright leaf are selling fully m
high as at any time last season.

Tim market U getting stronger with
each sale.

Our advice to growers is, to bring
your tobacco into tho market ns far as

and avoid a flood of the mar-l:o- t

which is suro to happen if it is held
back until February.

W. E. CLIFT, Supervisor.
January 1st, 19H.

Music by Bullous Orchestra, a musical

organiatlon that would bo a credit to

a city three times tho sizo of Maysvillo.

Today an cntiro chango of program.

A fcaturo film villi bo presonted:

in flin Ttnnnnfc TTnll nP 41ia (3iifit.fr!

Hotel Christmas Day at Four Thirty 1.
M. sharp.

Yours fraternally,
Tho Cmninittoo:
Mnnniug B. Flotz, Chairman, San

Antonio.
Frank W. Gentry, Bloomington, Ind.
John A. Pollitt, Maysvillo, Ky.
J. H. Johnson, Chicago, 111.

Feleco llorjiard, Boston, Mass.
Paul Hunter, Dallas, Texas.
Fred Raymond, San Antonio,
Jack Burke, San Antonio.
Horbcrt A. Klino, Flint, Mich.
William Judkius Hewitt, Lynchburg,

Virginia.
Walter K. Sibley, New York.
J. Goorgo Loos, Baltimoro, Mil.
Harry Lukons, Reading, Pa.
Lloyd Spencer, San Antonio.
Kugcno P. McKcnna, Snn Antonio.

MENU.
Gulf Oystors
Salted Almonds

Tcrepln a la Maryland
Celery Olives

Roast Christmas Turkey, Cranberry
Sauce

Candled Yams French Peas
Head Lettuce and Sliced Tomatoes,

Mayonnaise
Tutti Frutti Ice Cream

Fruit Oako
Pumpkin Pio .

Roquofort, Toasted Bouts Crackers
Coffoo

SHORT TALKS
Two Minute Openings by tho Following.

Invocation, Rov. Hugh McClelland
Herbort A. Kline, General Announcer

"How to Cross tho Canadian Border"
Walter K. Sibley

"Why Is a diving girl"
Rov. P. F. Nichol;

.."Tho Showman and tho Church"
Frank W. Gentry

"Tho Proper Music for Pup Operas"
Harry Lukons

"When is a Lion Not a Lion"
William Judkins Howitt

"How to raiso onions"
John A. Pollitt.. "Was Darwin right"
Manning B. Plotz "San Antouid"
J. II. Johnson "Girls"
J. Georgo Loos "Bingo"
Lloyd Sponcor "Chlneso Oratory"
Edward Rnymoud "Railroads"
Fcloco Bornnrd '.."Tho wny to

kcop burglars out of your baggago"
John Oyler . ."How

to got a job when in winter quarters"
Eugeno P. McKonna .."Irish

Oratory on a Jew Wild West Show"
Paul Hunter

'Monoy Market in Toxas"
Davo Lnchman "Horso Senso"
Jay W, Coghlon......."Motordomos"
Raymond E. Eldor... -

"Wisconsin Wilds"
Good nightt

. SALOON LIOENSB MAY PAY
PENSIONS.

According 'to iiuthoritativo reports
.h 'comiife Legisinturo will boaskod to

iair. aiaio Miconso , lor .saioons

Up

Theater
YOStimC joday

"The Haunted Britfe"'
A'mystilying Rex JJrama, featuring

Louis Webor and Phillips
Bmalley.

"Western Hearts" .

A romance of Arizona, with Ramona
Laugley, Ponald McDonald

and Loo Moran.

"The Old Parlor"
Imp DraniH, with Irene Wnllaco and

Frank Smith, Lillian Lorrain
and John Webster.

5 Cents ADMISSION 5 Cents

WASHINGTON THEATER.
TONIGHT

Harry Myers aud Ebel
CJnyton in

"THE PARTNERS IN

GRIME"
Tbroe-Koo- l Lubin.

One Other Good Picture.
4,000 Feet of Film for 5 Cents.

The body of James Monahan, of
Brooklyn was found in a woods near
Flushing, R. I., and besido it was a
lotter tolling that ho killed his wife
Docoinbor 27.

100 Howard, Slot).
The roderi of this paper will be plemed to

lci.(athUhfreUatleaitonedti)&deddlieaiethat
ion-Do- hai been able to care In all lti itagei.and
Until Catarrh, llall'i CatatroCure Utbuonlj
po.UUeoure now known to the medical fraternity,
CMarrhbelng aooaitltutlonal dUeaae,requir"a
ooLitltutlonaltreatment. Hall'iCatarr -- Jteli
uken Internally, acting directly upon ue blood
ai.a muooui lurfaoei of the lyitem, thereby

thedlseaie.andglvlnft
the patient strength by building up the aomtltu-tlonandanlttln- g

nature In dolnglti work. The
proprietor have 10 auob faith In lti curative
power that they offer One Hundred Dollar icr
anyoaiethatltfalUtooure. Sendforllatoftei-tlmoolali- ,

AddtenP.J. OnENEYACO.,ToUdo,0.
Sold by all Druggltti, T5o.

Takellall'iPamllyPllUforoonitlpatlon.

Fifth week of tho new policy and a
grand success.

Popular prices 5 and 10c.

Patho Wookly and a Vitagraph
drama will be presented today.

NEPTUNE FIRE COMPANY.

Tho Neptuno Firo Company at tho
mooting Friday ovoning olectod tho fol-
lowing ofllcors for tho ensuing six
months:

President II. Ficklin.
Vico Prosidont John A. Mitchell.
Socrctary II. A. Ort.
Treasurer W. E. Stallcup.
C. of H. Ira E. Nowcll.
Messenger Chas. Driscoll.

SHOULD THANK LORD

For Blessings of Year. Cardinal Gib-

bons Thinks U. S. Ought To Bo-sol-

to Show Charity to All
Peoples.

Baltimore, Md. Cardinal Gibbons'
New Year message is as follows- -

"Tho chiof thought that should oc-

cupy our minds at tho advent of the
Now Year is to thank tho Lord for tho
temporal and spiritual blessings that
Ho has bestowed upon us during tho
last year both ns a nation and ns in-

dividuals. Wo should thank tho Lord
that wo are at peaco with tho wholo
world end particularly so within our
own borders, as wo aro free from do-

mestic strife.
"Wo should thank Him for tho tem-

poral blessings that wo onjoy and for
tho prosperity that abounds throughout
tho length and breadth of thia great
land of ours.

"Abovo all wo should thank Him
for all tho spiritual blessings that Ho
has conferred upon us individually, nnd
it should bo our principal resolution to
maiuifest our thanksgiving by a deter-
mination to adjust our lives during tho
coming year according to tho principles
laid down in the gospel and with a
spirit of charity to all men and hatrod
to none."

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL

Health la Worth Saving, and Somo
MayBVlllo People Know How to

Save It.

Many Maysville people take their
Uvea in their bands by neglecting the
kldnsys when they know these organs

neod help. Woak kidnoys are respon-

sible for a vast amount of suffering and
ill health tho slightest delay is dan-gorou- s.

Use Dean's Kidney Pills
a remedy that has helped thousands

of kidney suffcrors. Horo is a Maysville

clti ten's recommendation.
W. F. Lynch, 127 W. Third street,

Maysvillo, Ky., says: "My kidneys
wore woak and tho passages of the
kidney eecrotions woro scanty and pain-
ful. Having used Doan's Kldnoy Pills
beforo J again got a box and they
quickly restored my kidnevs to a nor
mal condition"

For sale "lb all doa'lors. Price CO

cents. Alburn :', Co,, ?uffal,'
J- - Vt5 for"

' J...l)HMigI, P

feKBiiansMnrv. t j vm '
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They Are Herl
'rk

The New "LIMESTONE"

er. Very Fine.

PURITY A
GET IT AT

R-A.I3S-
TS BROS.

Lovel's

Yellow

Only 5c at Your Store.

M. C. CO.

- l
PHONE 181

THE LEADING GROCER,

Wholesale and Retail.
PHOM E

FANCY NEW CROP

FANCY GREENUP COUNTY

FANCY WHITE TABLE
Well matured and will keep. An endless ariety dl

CANNED GOODS OF EVER
Fine roasted and green Colfees and line Teae bought directly from import
ere, guaranteed to give satisfaction. Finest 8cal-8hippe- d Chesapeake Bay
Oyutere received daily and bandied in tho most sanitary manner. Myetook
for the Holiday Trade is unusually large and complete, consisting of Or-
anges, Lemons, Grape Fruit, Bananas, Apples, Cranberries,
Celery, Lettuce, Dried Peaches, Apricots and Prunes, Citron, Lomon and
Orange Peel, Raisins, Currants, Figs, Mince Meat, Plum Pudding. Dates,
Maple 8ugar and Syrup, Olives, Btuffed and plain, new Shelled Nuts of all
kinds, Now York Cream Cheese, Pitted Cherries in cans, in fact, every arti-
cle necessary in the make-u- p of a first-cla- ss Kentucky dinner and that
mean 8 good enough for anybody. And when you want the best bread and
cakes don't forget that I am the sole agent hero for the noted and famous
and deservedly popular Flour PERFECTION; no better can be mado. I
want nil the first-clas- s Country-Cure- d Hams I can get, for which I pay cash.
I want also Freeh-Lai- d Eggs. I also handle Dressed Poultry of ail kinds
and shall want a nico lot for my holiday trade. My usual invitation ii
extended to country ptople when in our city to make my house headquar-
ters, and when you want the best don't pass me by, Wishing all a Merrr
Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous Year.

R. 10VEL,
Any man will admit that ho was tho

worst boy in his class whoa bo wont to
school.

3

wo 11 10 tuat

ions m

RUSSELL

FLOUR!

Specials!

83.

MOLASSES.

SORGHUM.

NORTHERN POTATOES.

HIGH-GRA- DE DESCRIPTION.

New

uiKo

- a
rno moro you seo oi somo mon tao -

more you aro convinced that thoro ain't ";

no sich as a Fool

You Want to Sell Your Tobacco
Where You Get the Highest Price. ;

nJLnHaa aJLn

Our Last Two

Wednesday, December

Thursday, January 1st,

TIEiN

"Thero aro several reasons." Wo sort and sell
your tohacco to tho advantago. Consider
your own interests and bo a satisfiod cus-
tomer of tho

The Farmers and Planters

MAYSVILLE,

. . .

.

and

The that

. will

and

"4

Call to Our Line of

Royal EASY CHAIRS

McILYAIN, HUMPHREYS &

fonerai Directors
Furniture

liffilMUlilliMIIW

BUSINESS
AT

Killer.

beat
best

1st,...

rest."
whole

and

We Again

&

207 250.

"CENTRAL"

':

r

a

.j

Up to year was much than last
year. is very to thd as

indicate

our ami for a V..,
'

of your we S"
penairanuwnsu

xoar. Your

ICFNTRAI
V

mm- -

TABLETS.

Malaga'Grapos,

B.

party

KY.

T

Sales Averaged

$13.13

$14.96

warehouse to., inc,

"Push the button

the family

appreciate enjoy.

Embalmers.

Attention

KN0X

'ttzim

Dealers.

Sutton Street. Phone Maysville, KjOr.,

WAREHOUSE!

THE5

you

Christmas this larger
Thia managers,

Sellers Ate

your

SigHPE

Satlsfimd
encouraging

With methods prices. Hoping
share future business, pledge

.friends

kind

1
V",

FZH:?
a T..ATf


